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RE[-A 'IllS CAiWU fif .

Ws are co1pelled to butuuhate teo alI

1010o cie us tVer three tnutlis, thaut
inless -tieir suiiscmuriuti lai forwarded
w«ithin a forttiglit, wtt shalbii 1e obligei, in
self-defnce o clhrge liten one dollar
anc ti 1>'cen-nuti year.

Lot it be unîîerlstoud our termtinare taw >
Dem.n wien piad i advance, and oe

dollar and a half whin not so iaid.
'lon Cnuncur G(uautînx is t-le clealpeslt

Church paper in AmericL, and to susaain
stich a paier we minuitu iaive tue prolpt
paym t of all smubseriptions.

CHANCES IN OURi MARIAIGE
LAWS.

WYa last week pîo uised sote fsurtho
observations alu e lie prliuosed changes
in our aurriage iaws, and io tees pub-
liaitLs te formi of Petitioi, wlicihan beoom
cireielated tliroutghiullit the Dioceso of
Nova Sceotia, s containtitg a brief sueu
eary of the objuections l tehoe changes

We maay hore entioni, Iluat persoins in
Comy lasmh wing te Aigu i wii
fliud a copty i t-e haidls of their Bector
To the Jlour'a"le the' SNe-ea (f /e iu-

'FThe ititin of lthe, uinder iguual membitier'
or ts Ci' îtreilh of Englaned inl the la rifli (or
MlissIon) e!

itsIllun. SîissEwEtr,

Timat yur Pettlounirs iai ehîee.u u-
aiîil y the irtrduti ntit mi ytur Ilir-

nhle llou o a ut ill tao effet-sroua chn
in the arringo lawca legalizunath t tniring
if a mia with hil iecast e Wife's Siaer, tan

of elwaima wit ier -lea-eal ltsaaaif
Brother.1. 10 That ur I'it ars are peuisadiil

b lita 'un- tuch int1rfraena- witlt the table if
pîroiital de'gr.eaî wi|i atieriitlle utfe ulth
e lifaîraoof the ciuiuliity ald l'ecomfoi
an plintisitt.s cf mttaunyholiuse-hohls in whiih
p er uon iee n'leecte il t t he r ri 'e allinity-e h11 1-

been accu.etotm% e toenard eh ehrilthe
M lih as imtih tItay Wra e' aeut'ctedhy

the ties af «nnanîuii, amil enjoy Ilhe same
tappy laurmli iar tatrcturse ats I bteltro u11i
siaters wihllutt sletien or thou.hit uf eva.

Yeur l'etitionersa elievo lint fti etthe
marriacges prose t be legaiil is e -
presxlyfOrbllit ilà0y Scliltirs, anitI lita

the prnalilbition of lia tllt'r l implied. au a
they eannnt admiit thait a rutlitloriiN-,ty Iw-
mstical or civil, la qenl-tri toil clen,
withscli a psr4ihiaition,
That your Petitienrs esmiecial -. Ihject t

the lr..visa ia the ill m,:a ki2g a distinctio'
bitween mtarriiage¶ si-lue-ri ithe parties Str

moeueth-rs cf eo tteligiiniudy, aitd aler
cases,nes introtdcing mantelnietnt-of cenfusion

andi unertliitty, and they hoial thaI ail sai
narriages mouglht eitlterla tie legal or illegal in
everycase, withount tefere tl llmaa peculinti-
ties i any lranci of the Chuirch.

Thai sun beithaif of the chiilireiwhomali be
deprivede o! theirl nuthr youi r'etitiaatuaros
pr> tl lite prani-tI pq'iliiet of t lIas rinsig
@inte'scilureoation (tu tseiidoîver nia'>' fou
be altered, as suchl alleration mugt nrcesarily
deprive the itothlens eultdren ef the oviiig
carau o the auntu attira tinte wlien it wouuld lie
mot especiallyi honeoalu, andm uder the pre-
sent law is coinusonly enjoyecd.

Finally, jour l'otitioners satuit tiat ture
any alteratn is male in the marriage laws,
ample opportunity sloliuldl ie nfforded fer ths
full coisideration f a subject In w-hich ail
persons are iore or less intercalese, and for
the preoseutation of their objections by tiose
who are oppesed to anchange;that ne such
apperltnlty las tisnaaloed«lt-larespect te
-the Bilew bfere your tlenerbs aouse,

and that for this as weil as th other remoase
hrtinB set forth It should i e rjected.

And your Pettleaners will evr pray, &c'

IL will bo sean, in reference to the
Mill publishedlait week, that it goes fer

beyona its titl, sines it logalises the
marniage of a widow with the brether of

ier dea lmusbtitand, swhiclh is expressly j
pîroiblitd in Holy Scripitur, and ie' sIt f
not iic'uidei in lite schtemo uf the Eng-L

lihI Marriage Lw reformerari. TtaI a
biina y iot marry two sistert is iii-

ferred fi ilithe lprecept that a wst-oua

inay nlut mary tto brothmers ; and hliei
lit-iao of ilue j LiLion is the saillie

in botLh aes ; but tlie aiage with

two lbrethers i-s aviolation of the letter, i
ae weLh tUs cf the Spirit, f Gou's wrt;

tatd te laglise it ist eO rapuiate ltat

iîiturity. \'u arn 'warnedl in Luvit:
asili-, from whichi our table of degrees isi

t.akCen, taI, in conseqlencet Oftheirt

allowance of the Inarriage therin éon-
demiei tlit aIpeople ofI lt lanl irec
drivenu t (iand the irelites substitutee!
for them. Thee prohibitions, therefore,E

nust be regarded as part of the has of

nature, the Law writte in the heart, foi
atltru-i Ithe eniles coutl met havet

been so sover-cily conemnluiated for violat-

ing thmuit, and they must 'b if ierietual
ebligation, and still mor binding uponC
ut than uît>)t1ithe Jesws, inîasauch as our

Lord ha inculcated greater puriy antid
holiess as required in His disciples.
'Tlie application of tiis chapter lias

boon so gonerally reognized, that these

marriages weie, for niany ages, absolutoly

prohibitld by the whole Church and
the Eastrom Church refuses to this day
to sanction titem undar any circum-
stances. The Roman Cihurcit till con-
denms ltheum, although assuming Lhe
right lo grant dispaniatiens for special
reasons, anl by leri alse, equally witri
the · taisterut Church, they appear t have
been proibited as unscriptural, tîntil
to. 15t1 century, wlien thejirsrt lispen-
sation ias grnnted, (to Emanuel, King
of Iortugal, permitting uit to marry lis
leccased -wife's sister) by the intamous
detic-rick Iorgia (Pope Alexander Y L)
Our oiin Citurchl al'lirnis thmat they are

eeiastius, and the follointg resolution
swas pas.eI by botu lIouses of Our Pro

vintcial Synod in 1877:-"No clergyiuan
of this Ecclesiastical Provinca shall,

knuswingly, soemintize ua matrriaige forbii-
deln by tlo 99th Caanon of the 'year

A- I 103.,,
iln Scotland, they arn regardetwith s

itnutch ilahorrenîce, that ts advocates of
Change, in the ri ish Parliamuîent, have

blt-i uobligeti te exchtide tht coîutry'
froin tli1e operaltion of tLieir protiosed
latws. Witl suclh a general cousent as tu
the diviem origin and peainuetit oubligat-
tion of these prohibilions, ie ought at
the least lu bc very catiots, aili sure
that h d fi-t t. di-

creation of lita CltirItc of England by
ltion ofa uilfereriin terpretati o, beore

tin- (lto jrelat Ilenty II.. so often explodied, buts pre une legisae in o ppositionto hluiel still keeps afloaL That is the
athem, aieecs ren if it were oly jusInis pint. [flte C l as aâ mI -

iaossible huat the correct interpretatien Chturah at the tinie of the Reforniation,
of the pr-cept is right, pruidnce woildi tîen WCeare 11l in thaimîto beat; ire0are

- l as l athure le it, as the safo course, all Imaan-mate sects, withoult authority,
railther tha risk atiiagonismt ethe vil of -i.(;except Our Gwnlsweet individutalwill, and

mtereu- nie nanims ieanu nothing. The point
I-iai if we couldi le tetiadei that Ilion tade i- ig.tt.ae scrîielhing inil.

Lthese mîarriages are iot coaintary te theue .ig ike smthn init.a
Dlit 1no cleie an ake such anl assertion

W- rd i rf d, should s earnestly h htrleisor
tieprecato thes reinoval of the legal im i otioac the .u hsorf

the Befornation in England. The Eng-
i-dilmenmt, as a change that strikes at the lisi Chutcie ias jasl as mach te sanie

-root of our famiily life, dacing the f' s meiwsjs smc h ae
t t i t, iig ie suif urc after as before; as the man -hosister in the same relation ho1 the hulsband waslte his face is tha saine mian clean

as iany other unuarried woniani, un5iih con-er dit. 'Te Emlish Chanci iras i-

nected iith sither of them, fer, te tise fra.e'l, nul ru create lh Ani was • t-
.ta yightlagîtgo of a Iigiti>' mefice of a lBishop, in the New Testament

specte Lordl Oltancellor ef England, ire fuid thrc orders : 1. Aîustles, 2,
'our sistcr-iîî-lawv is our sister, and that Bii -anig -rers, cli a
is a naMe and a relationshtip which, Gon Elders or Presbyters, the latter con-

permitting, ire de not itend to lose. ¿e-acceti .b niest. 3. 1)acons. The
Silo is Our sister in every rspect. W ho Nii Testatent Citurch was Episeopal,
tbat lias ever been married bas not falt and there is net a hinl that the higheet
b at, when lie lias ferniod a union writh olhc was enr to cease. For fifteen
the woman of his choice, tbe atmesphere conturies the Cliurch continuetd Episco.
of love, whichli toexperionces ii his pal, and historians tell sus the reason for
heart towards mi-er vhom h lias taken te dropping the title "Apostle" wastaI out
his itespreada itseif eut coliateriaily, of re-erence fer théseinspit sa tho
ant e-elope aIl lha arenconected '«it naa was drappedd, an the.second orter
her, in thie same wy that it dosa tiose baving two mames "Bishop" and "Eider,"
who are connect witi himself 1 Her the first was appropriatedtothe to poboic
relations become bis relations. She is office, and the second 'used exolpsiely

4-

blood of his bloed, boue of his boue, anud
lsih of bis flesht. All her blood relia-
tions are his relations. lie ivelcories
theum te hi own h-art and his hoine."

Tlhis applies to a great extent to the wife
as icell as te the htusibandi brut, il this la
is euacted, if at soIReie ftutr time mtar-

riago may Le possible betweein then, lite
hunband's brother and the wie, the wifei's

sister and the husband, can no longer
associate togetier withlithe a-ecrurity of
brolters and sisters. Tt lomieir-tie life
uf E ognîît, cf which the pattern is

imibateel anong ourselves, is an exvep-
tionaliy lap.py life, owing, ir have
i-reason te believe, in a great neasure te

our innringe lawts, whica entarge te
- tnuity circle, anti by thelir restrictions

enable relatives i everal degrees of
consanguiuity and affinity to enjoy

famuiliar intercourse, and the closest in-

titaiey," ithouit giving occasion for
jealousios and suspiciois.

If we do not wish to be deprived of
our birthriglt and te b assimilated to
other countries wliere conftion is intro.
dunced into famnilies b> facilities for di-
vorce, which appear to be inseparable
from a disregard of the scriptural re-
strictions on iariage, ne time is to be
lost, the obnoxious bill has already
passed a second reading in the loiuse of
Commuons, and petitions should be as

son n possible trausmittel te Ottawa,
with the hope that the Sonate mtay be
induced to secure tinte for ascertainig"
the opinions of the peuple througiout th
Dominion before comnpleting tthis dis-
estrosus legislaition.

TA TABLE O F PIECEDENCE.

SoME of our excltanges seeia obte Lb
ivery tuich wiormiid over the fact tliat
Arclibishops and Uishops have licen as-
signoti a cortainupecedienc on publie oc-
casions. Tlicy ar very willing to allow
Judges, 1octors and suca like te be as-
signed a place in a procession, hit
ilishops! ttever! W0 candidily confss,
for'our own part, that it milakes ne if-
ferlonce to s whether our chief oficers
arc at the lîed or the tail of f iproces-
sion. W recogiize their spiritual oilice
and aithority. We cne nt whether tlime

srit givs theui tenpoîial honors or
uOt. ''le cause of the irritation is easy

to lie see1n. On gentleman makes the
amîîusing assertion lthat l)ap/ are older
tian the 'Itu-cht of England " by e de-

crde tutd «t halfnfuies" And thten
coants it etsual Sai assertion about the

for the second order. We claim for our to fil the catalogue of ie operations of
Tlishops that tlty succeed to the office of the Holy Spirit of Goiin the believer's
"Apostle" in ils ordinary officiai fune- la- t l theh blever's i f.

'UealiIq'!' Mes, tiat ib tho wvord , Shetions. The power of workig niracies, did not understandt anything at ail cf a
the "gift of tangues.," passoed away as merely ideal, sentimental, or artificial

Oon aseChr;istianiitywas fairly piouiul- 'rehgieuness.' She knew nothing cf
gated, and tie New Testament Books promises tiat, however affecting amd

wre written, becausethy ere no etifl, iere netyertholess net to be

longer necessary ta attest the nerit of the lations, and rivleges tha milit nly lS
new dispensation. Our ishops "ordain sung about in mlivins, or 'aimed ait as
lders," lay on liands iii confirmation, desirabie, but unattainable. No; she

lia-e the c-ire of tlie churches, anid carry too her'atlher's worl, and her Saviour'c

oul thi a ordinay functiocs of the Apos-anniUi ri f i a b
3 teflIoZy Ghost, as a real Word, wirhi

tOlnte. It ill b-cones the oies of very real mueaning, and intendel to lead
Christians who have split off from their lier the o)ssesion and enjoyment Of
venerable mollther, dating not fromn the very -cal blessings. And more, shie
days of lonry VIII., but front the %vent te iflthrone of grace with thi.

planting of christianity in Britain, eeonin " i nnher lips,ands, blinviglIy
turies before Augustine, the Monk, fîlldilled te lter. Ani Wh Wastere-
landed there, to iling stonce because the suit? Why, of course' (as she would
officers of a JOkdy su venorable for anti- Sa') ' it wras fuiLillel I Yes, indeed, ' of
quity; te mention nothiig else, are as- course it was And why should Chris-

tianls (ever live s1an experience dil!Llria"
signed a position iin a State procession front hers u netniserespectI d
equally with the lawyers and doctors.

IVerencinurheaingilStoy o a Why, indeed, let uis ask ourselve'W renmber hang a story of a Simply)ecse
celebrated Aiei-ican divine. A ininister iW@ put two bars in the

of a certain body comîteplainel thai douba îts 3 .r4, %vautof îai;second, sin.
.lUse thtese words, " GeD is able," " Cowere thrown uapon his erders, and stated ,, 'a I,

his annoyance; wlereupon the clergy-c andthen ' as lye
man announced that lie should not be OUiR EASTER MEETINGS
worried if doubts wera cast upon his
ordination. As a Church, our bishops The following clauses of the Church
and clirgy' are toc busy- in missionary -etas8revised, are published for the
vork te bao miuch time for State information of the clergy and people of
panldes, necessary, we presume, upon oc- the seyoral parishes in the Diocese of
casions. We have too much to do in Nova Scotia.
this land to worry over '- tibles of pre- By the revised Church Act, it is pro.
cadence." vided ltaI alit the Easter meeting "any

Mr. Beecher, a SundaT- or two alo in u'ariee busines -May be trasac/ec."

PlymaeuthPulpit, matie an apposite re- tle
nialk, wiýl whell w cloe. Hesaidentitled to vote at aill meetings of Pari8isnark, with whie re close. He said or iany Parish @f the Chulr-cii tf England':nr

"that his riglt land should fall palsied (1). " Men of fui age , who have Leen comn-a s :iunieants m ithe said Parish fer not tees thnat his side anti lits tongue cleave te the j mtlths previoius l athe day of meeting
roof of bis miiti before ho evor uttored '). "AIll me of full age, wh-li are matmt-

. bers of thie Cuitirci of Englald, an' Iave
a word in dispar:geient of his nmother,the ltabitually attenued lthe services thereof with-

Clrch of Etgland." This is connitcleeîl in tie Parish fori whiclh the chlim te vote,
to thoseo -lise dearly like lo have theirfronjt whlen iemi'pra-ril ner« y asnc

fr eitre ' a rin r y resd ea e, or ny oter an-
periodical flinîg at " Iltheir othern / nerentfor at lepit threemonths, being pew holders «r otherwise cen-tribuitnrs tEwards the fund, for the maii-

>TLE 1>l2CiOUSNESS tOF 0 0-S tiance of the iiuistratiois of the -aid
Church, withi lthe saitd Paristh, and who arePIOM i( sES. mnotumore than six îmilts in nrrears, in res-

ple to such contribultions. Provided always,
'Tuaita is a sad waut of reaility about tatny persen beforesotingmy berequired

b>'thie eltairman cetlteenmecting, or fanyLte religion of mot Christians. Gou's 'iaristacncr present. ta signa lelaratien itat
Word is full of the imost precious and le is qualified as aforesaidl."

Clause 10. "No coavevane ly e orcoiforting promises, conditional on our ulise -f n pe.:a nce by aser
asking in Faitle." YeL Christian ipeeple o the Cluttrehl of Englatu, shall be alid for a

areso f llouger jteriol than his own inîcumbency, andare so faîlilss tîtat e>' sili Dot eliheve tnc suct conveyauce of [any property belong-
that thlese words mean what they -say- ing - tiany _l'ril,, or leld by any' Reetor, in

S b vitue Of bisilmice, shall b1e valid fora longerMao-sif te daubt anti spiritual trouble priad than as aforesaid, utnless wiithsthe con-
that people lave arises fren tthelsimplc cure of the Cliurci Wrdens tind Vestry,

fexpressed i wnrting iiimer their cenîi;onLfacî liantte> iiinulbolievs limaI oD seal.and in no ease forellonger porio dthan
will o wha lie says lie will d. Ve twsenty-onie years ;lbut alth tie concurrence

o of the Bishop, the Rector, snd the Churchgin-ow ait xraet frout a litlic bock Wardeis, and ]Vest:ry, full and absolate sale
called: "Firancis Ridley Havergal : a and conveyancelayho s anale of any glebe
brief emorial of one of the Xi] , land, or allier reailestate belonging to the

aS Parish, if the saiae Le tholiglht for the interests
laughte's." Miss liavergal was the theref.~~~~~~~Clause 12.-me1r, ilo fdlaughfter of the Rev. Canon Haver i lue12 TeLddRsopo a

agal, Scotia imay grant a license to olliciata uts a
and one of the sweetest pee ts of t-hase clergyman oi the Cthurci of England la tiis

Province ta aniay person whlo sha have bienmiodern daysIler hymue; andlsacieetiadlitted.ito the order of priest or dencoi,. l'y
songs tutti pota are nead wheireer tme aY lishop of the Pretestatt Episcopal

Englishlaugugeis spoken. nla Hynias Ch-cah in the United States of Amtertea, any-
.n -i ings thmi in the Act of the iaImiperii Parliamert

Ancient anti Modern" are inserted lier of the 20th year of 1lis late Majesty, ing
George ULI, cap. 84, to tha cotrairy notmitl-beletiîiliîîhymnst"I couiti net (do %Vtl- - sîaaing'

out Theo," "No'w speak to ue that I The words printed in italies are the
uay speak," "Theu art coniug, O my additions t the Act
Saviour," " Thy life was given for nie,"
and "To 'lsThe, O Coniforter Divine." T IE CHURCJT ENDOWMENT
H•death a i. •canne FUND O F NOVA SCOTIA.liai <la bas left a voidi whtick cannot

easily be filled. But what a deati-bed WE fel disposedt te congratulate oui
Iem-s must have beau when -lier life is selves upon having at least done soume-

r.prte etlsne5folloîs iliing towards placing on a much more
If those Who kner her well were liberail footing, as regards certain of the

asked te give, in eue word, the truc 'key' Tarochial Ce and Pari lite
ta ier life, possibly that one word might- Chut-h Endoment Fuat cf ttc Dicese
be this-reality. To hor life was real

and lte experiences of the Christian e Nova ScoLie.
course were ail real. iedomption, by It was generally understood, we bc-
the precious Eleocd of the Incarnate Son lieve, by the nembers of the Endow-
of Gon, was a great reality: and s ewas ment CrnmilIc that ne Parislt coula
forgiveness of sin through simple faith beCom mitee tho Furis cel

in Jesus, an poe nd joy in Christ, ome a beneficiary of the Fund except
and the sanctification of spirit, and seul such as hlad pren-ously held an S. P. G.
and body, and constantrcommunion with Grant. Now, since our agitation, aid
aod, an prayer, andt praise, and trulst, mainly throughs L the exertions and legalanda guitdance stop hy stop, ' a moment i acuamea c f t-he Roy. J. J. Ritchie, ofa time,' and gladsome service for Jesus,

and the work of winning souls, and of Annapolis, a muach larger -view as been
hoiping and comforting the weak ens taken of the Trust; and it ha been
and tIe tri, and ail the items which ge decided by (he Cemmitteo, so -e under-

if


